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Cljt Vrtss.
from palace to palace, dreaming mylife away in one
longreverie of admiration before •

Adventures of It_ Coptuured Cones-
pendent.

The Lay ofViewBounty Sansper."
For The Press•]

Aflat-brewed man with:afurtive eye
Sate in-the reek ofa drieking den,And told hismoney with gesture sly,

".The grandenz that was Greece, and the glory that
_sae Rome.

!!"W e Died on the Pincian Hlll,_elose by the gar-
dens of the French. Academy. Far and wide be-
neath our windows lay the spires and housetops of
_the eternal city, with the Dodo pines standing oat
against the western horizon. At the back we had a
loggia overlooking the garden studios ofthe French •
school, with the plantations of the Borghese
and the snow.streaked Apennines beyond. Alt,
what glorious, eights .and sounds we hadfrom these
upper windows on the Pinchian Hill! What pomp
end pageantry of cloudl What mists of golden
dawn ! Whatflashes of crimson sunset upon distant
peaks Row -often 'we heard the chimes at mid-
night,' rung out from three hundred churches, and
were awakened In the early morning by military
music, and the tramp Of French troops march-
ing to parade I Alter

.of we used to go
down into the city to .see some' public or private
collection ; or, map, in hand, trace the site of
a temple .or a forum. Sometimes we.make pious
pilgrimages to places famous' in aft or history,
such as the house -of Rienzi, the -tomb or Raf-
ladle, or the graves of-our poets in the Protes-
tant burial-ground. Sometimes, when the morning
was: et or dull, we peered, a few pleasant hoursin

- the studios of the Via alarguttai-where the artists:
• most do congregate,' or ' loitered our time away
among the. curiosity shops of the Via Condotti.
Later in.the.day, our horses were brought round,
and we rode or drove beyond the walls, towards Au.
temme or Veil ; or along the meadows behind the
Vatican ; or out by the Fountain ofEgeria, in sight
of thoseruined aqueducts whioh- thread the brown
wastes ofthe Campagna, like a funeral procession
turned to atone. _Then, when_ evening came, eto
piled the loge upon the hearth and read aloud by
turns ;or finished the morning sketches. Now and
then,if it were_moonlight, we went out 'again ; and
sometimes, though seldom, dropped in OIL hour -
at the opera, or the Theatre aletestaalo.

• ! pleasant morning 'of youth, when: these
things made the earnest business ofoar lives; when
the choice of a bronze or a oameo ()coupled our
thoughts for halfaday,„and the purchase ofa mosaley

.was matter for our gravest consideration; when the
TEseehtg of a. poem made us sad, or the sight of a
palnting'oulekehed the beating of our hearts, or the
finding of some worthless relic- tilled us 'with de-
light! • We could not then conceive that we should
ever_know more serious cares than these, or take
half .the Interest, in Ilylngnten and women that we
:took-in'the Seiplos'and Setvilli of old. We loVed
Herne as if It were our •inatiVe city and thought'
there could be no place in the world half •so .en-
chanting but ..that was' -because we were, so,
happy in it, and so solitary. We liVed only in the
paet,:and for each other. We had.-no friends; and
cared to Make- Excepting as We 'Were oar;
selves concerned, the present' -possessed but little
interest for us; and dwelling, amid the tombs and.
palaces of a vanishedrace,,w e seemed tO liv.e doubly
isolated from our fellow•meu. • Thus the winter
months glided away, and the spring-time came,-and
Lent was kept and ended. Thus Rome madelloß.
(lay at .Estster; and the violets grew thicker than
ever on the grave of Keats; and the ptimroses, lay in
clusters of pale gold about the cypress glades of
POOnte MUM • Thus, too,.we extended ourratable's-
tor manya mile be,and the city wells,trampling the

;wild-news/8 of the Campagna; tracking the antique
hounder-in:Pot` 'Latium and Etruria; mappingout the
battle Acids the Each]; and visiting the site of
cities-whose history hasbeen for long centuries pon-
founded with tradition; and whose temples 'were'
dedicated to a religion of which the poetry and the
ruinwsurvive. it was indeed %happy time' and the
days wentby as Ifthey had, been setts music l!' '

A correspondent of the rribwnc was captured last
Tuesday by guerillas, while en route from .Stras-
burg to Harper's Ferry. He thus narrates his ad-
ventures:,

We Canis on . towards Harper's Ferry, believing
the note to be clear. Seven miles from Berryville
wepassed an old gentleman in a carriage, who as-
sured us that the ?matewas clear; Halt a milltbb-

yonileoldier in Confederate uniform, watr-Aeels
wal quietlyalong therein', withhislackethurig
upo arm. He bowed respeotfullyas. we passed,
but I moved on more quietly and cautiously. Sud-
denly, from out oL the oak woods, a squad of horse- -
men, unmistakably -gray; appeared before me.

'Who are soul—and where are you _going pl said
the Captain. I told him who I was, which saved
him the ;necessity of.pmesing any questions as to
nhere I vigis going. They led me away into the woods,
warning Incnot toapeak alodd, except when gees-
Mined., We rode quietly for a short distance, when
one tiding by my side asked the time of day, and
kindly proposed to take chargiof my watchfor me.
1 handed it to him without reluotance, simply ask-
ing him to take good carepf U. • " Your. pooket-
book, too," said he; " those follows will steal it
(pointing to the gray backsabout him) if you don't."
"Certainly," said 1, and handed him my pocket-
boolr, "Haveseumomore greenbacks'!" said he. I
assured film be had them all. Whereto will all
this kindness grow, thought I, as my-eyes fell upon
a picket,rope, strapped up with a coat, behind the
Saddle of.eme ofthem.' Another came up and kindly
offered toll ake care of mybreastpin for me.- I told
bite I thought it would- be safe, but ho immured me
that it wouldn't, and I accepted his kindness. Then
I gaVe pp my note-book, and then one by oneevery
article 'which I had upon my person, down toa
toothpick, including the 'principal part of my elotteitg. I, was by this .time led quite a distance Into
the woods. Illy note book. and correspondence, and
private papers, and certain papers in Swett" hand,
wera.readthroughand through b 3 the captain, who
talked ingrily to those about him, asaomething
fensivelnithe writings met his eye. What are you

" going.th do with him, asked one, silently. “Going
to hang him," said the Captain, and I. saw a man
begin to Artibuolile the, bundle containing- the rope.
I attempted to speak, hut just then a whistle was
heard, Which aMacted. the attention of them all,
and pfetently a vidette came running in and re-
ported thata partyof ten Yankee cavalry was com-.
log. The Captain looked atme and at the shorthand
for a moment, and said, "so you came down here to
writeAbolition Des for Horace Greeley, did you 1"
I tried to, mutter. something. Which . had you
rather be, shot 6r hung, said the Captain ; just then
another picketcame in saying -the Yankees were
near. ..111dunt your horse" and charge with us-and if you attempt to fall out, we'll shootyon dead;sir, on the spot." I was put by the side of a rebel,
who was ordered to devote himself particularly tome; I was CreedVited with a gray coat and Confede-
rate buttons, and I joinedthe column.. I formed a
resolution) and hope exultant arose for gm moment,
as my home galloped on in the charge. We came
close upon the Yankees, before they observed us,
and the rebels fired a volley, -which was answer-
ed, and for a moment the firing was rapid, and
bullets were whistling. Now there Was a mo-
ments' confusion,.and my comrade ,was • affected.
Now for aflank movement, thought II I turned -my
horse, plunged through the woods withseveral bul-
lets aimed at Inc. I cattle .to a ledge. Down I
plunged fifteen feet, and to my surprise my horse
was nprand.off eigain,.and,l was inthe saddle. They
bad flown off; afgray goat I moulted in a second,
and it wall not many minutes before I;reached the
village of Charleston, four ",miles distant. I was
eight miles still from Union lines at Harper's Ferry.
I was hatless and. coatlesa and stripped of every-
thing. But I hid saved toy horse—no myhorse had
saved n and I shall cherish an undy ing friendship
for-the dear'fild creature so long as I ye.
• Well, I turned my back on Virginia, and ran to
Harper's _Ferry wondering andrejoicing at my de-
liverance.

And muttered By 11l try it &gulag
" Five hundred dollarato easy made tSATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1864. Jolly toad gristfrom the national mill I

Burrell for the 'Tim:lly JiiMpers, trade!.
It's better then faking'clrrobbing atill
Maudlin Mag' stall be gay, tonight t
Wasn't the sergeant a precious Bat,

Tothink the 'Reba' I wanted to tight Z

Sala's 56 Life on the Ocean Wave.'"
George AugustUs Bala, editor of Temple

Bar, and author of an armful of books
upon'all subjects—readable books, too, if
sometimes.rather flimsy in material—came
over to this country, last fall, as ." Special
Correspondent" of the Daily Telegrap4,

Tatal
Ea 1 Dina Copperheal,lrremocrat

" I'm for Davin, and Johnston,and Lee I
Every Yankee they 'gobble' or kill

Is justanother good chance for mo
To have a shy at the bounty mllll'an enterprising, well-written, unscrupu-

lous, out-and-out organ of the sympathizing
party in England, and of the Secession
party in America. We have often won-
dered why this Telegraph., aiming at being

" Keeesh 1' and tell you whet :

Half thefellowsthat syminthize,9
And bellose.for 'Peace,' aro-just allot

Of 'bounty jumpers,? and suchln disguise 1
"To-morrow I'll try the Jersey chaps,

And so here goesfor the 'lightning train 1'
They give a big bounty; and then, perhaps—

By —1 here's the 'provehtguard, again !"

* • • • • •

the rival of The Times, should have taken
up thepolicy of The Times as regards this
country, particularly as the sentiment of
the &lash people, of the masses, as distin-
guished from the British aristocracy, who
are the.few, has been, from the first, un-

,bare-brewed man, withafurtive eye ,
That hashes, now, with atideous glare

Of terror and heat on thepasset-by,
Winds up the street like ahuntedhare!equivocally against slavery. Perhaps,the

Rothsebild influence, known to operate on
The Time; has also been brought to bear "Halt ! or Ifire ! Halt, I- eay

Nei but arod, and the oornerls passed.!
The villain holds on ME desperate way--

A rifle erects !—he has Hail MS bet !

Hehat run his rasa ofsorroWind shame,
To the deadly goal that sight';

The shadow ofsix! el •

And 'Nag be 'gay 7..wlihaf:te•night !

SAniumun,

on the Daily Telegraph.
Mr. Sala's letters from this country are

desultory and 'entertaining, crowded with
platitudes andparadoxes, diffuseand chatty,
showing more experience in than know-
ledge of the world; exhibiting a refresfiing
verdancy as to this country and its people,
andmanifesting a veryamusingignorance of
war in general and particularly of war in
the 'United States. There is a great deal of

Orieniall.SteryTellers.'
Travellers in Persia, China, and Japan, tell nit of

profeselonalstorY-tellers and tradition-reolters, who,
standingp the.strasts and market places, tell Mai-
vellousttales to all whOmay choose to listen. The
renown* is one of their Chinese parables : •

FOlll, in the donne of his wanderings, coming to
o vltlafte, knocked at the door of a rich woman, and
begged permission'to enter. 'What,' said she, 'do,
you think I receive into my house everyroving vase,
bond? Dio indeed,'lt would be nobefitting arespect.'
able woman—go your Pray !" Then he went to the
.cottegoof a poor woman, whoat oncekindly begged
him to 'enter. She set before him the only mod
she had—a little goat's milk—broke a piece
of bread into it, and said Slay. Fohi bless
it, that. we = May • both have enough!, she then
prepared for him a couch of straw; , and when he
tell asleep, yiereeiving that he had no shirt, she sat
up all night and Made bins one out of some linen
she bad made by her own hardlaborIn the morn.
log-she brought it'to- him, begging ire would not
despise her poolgift: After breakfast she accom-
panied him alittle way, and at parting Fohi said :

May the first Work you undertakelast until eve-
ning 1' 'When she, got home she began to measure
ber linen to see how .much was left; and also wont
on measurin g

, and did not come to the end until the
evening' when her house and yard were full of
linen; in -short: she did not know what to do with
her wealth. Her: rich neighbor, seeing this, was
sorely voiced, and resolved that such goodfortune
should not escaPeher again. After seme 'months,
the traYeller• came once more to the, village; she
went,to Meet him, pressed him to go to her house,
treated' him.to the, best food she. hadand in the
morning, brought ,him &shirt of line linen, which
she bad made some tithe before ; tint all night she
kept acandle burning in herroom, that the stranger,
if be awoke, might suppose She was making his
shirt. •
',After breakfast she aecompanted.him out of the

village;and when they parted he said: Maythe
first work you undertake last till evening!' She
went her way home, thinkingthe whole time of her
linen, and anticipating its wonderful increase; ,bat
justthen her cows began to low, Before inea.

• aured mylinen,'• said she, ' I will ;quickly fetch the
cows some water.' But when she poured the water
Into the trough her pall never emptied • she went
on pouring; .the stream increased, and soon her
house and yard were under water the neighbors'
complained that everything was ru ined; the cattle
were, drowned, and with difficulty she saved her
life, for water never Ceased flowing until the setting
ofthe sun." - :

gas in them, and surprisingly little informs.:
tion. Now, Dr. "Russell, when he wrote
about the war, treated •of a subject with
which his e:speriettee in the Crtmes, and
n India had made him familiar. There-
fore, he Made no mistakes, though hesome-
times was one-sided ilnd unfair in his re-
flections, and blundered in his accounts
of battles which. he had not. seen. Mr
Sala, in the early part of his sojourn here,
chiefly exercised' his pen and his powers
upon two subjecti—the high charges at the
Brevoort House, where he stopped, and
the various hospitalities-of-New Year's day
in New York, wtdeb,'judging by the man-

E*perience ur a4.1...A.A0.aam0k at Castle.
ThuudeT.

ner in which he wrote about them, must
have affected himin.the usual manner.

'Mrs. Margaret Leonard, who was recently re.
leased from Castle Thunder and lett Richmond on
the 12th instant for her home in Boston, makes the
following statement of the circumstances attending
her capture, her treatment while in.the rebel lines,
and her experience in other respects :

My husband, Newton Leonard, volunteered, in
January last, in the 2d Massachusetts Heavy Artil-
lery. When his company was ordered to the seat
of war, Freoeired permission to gowith his oomPany
as laundress. The regiment first went to Norfolk,
Virginia, and feom*thenee was ordered to Plymouth,
North Carolina. This place was captured onthe
20th of April by the rebels, with all that was in
it; including my trunks, over which the rebels
and our own men had a quarrel for the posses-
sion, but the rebels got them. The rebels gave
me nothing balk, nut even a hat for my head.' I
had nothing only what was on myback. They seized
all the money, goods, and everything else they
could take Irons ourmen.• There were a gcod many
wounded at Ply mouth after the• battle, and they
left me there tour weeks irs the hospital as a nurse.
At the end of that time I was taken to Anderson.
.vile, Ga., in box cart. They kept me ten days
there and treated me kindly. My husband was al-
lowed to visit me every day. This was the- only
place at which they showed me any kindness. At
the end of ten days they, took me to Riehmond and
lodged me In Castle Thunder. I arrived fit Rich-
mondthe 9th of June and remainedthere until the
12th of August. All therations the prisoners have -
in Castle Thunder .are corn- bread and water and
rotten bacon. They have. not half. enough to eat.
For the test five weeka they gaveMe nosoap, not so
much as would wash my hands. They keep what
they call deserters, spies and Yankee bushwhack-
eta in Castle Thunder. There are not many prison-
ers nos in Richmond ; but there' are twenty-seven
thousand at Andersonville and lilacon, Georgia,
and they are 'dying very' fast of scurvy, chronic,
diarrhoea, anddropsy. Tf they. are not soonreleased
there will not be many left to release. While I was
at Ana ereonville I saw them burying OUT prisoners
every day.' There are no prisoners now at Belle
Isle, and very few in the other Richmond prisons.
There were only two other prisoners. in the female
department of the Castle with me. We lied mat.
tresses of straw to sleep on. Dr. Lugo is confined to
a eel), and the rebels say he is a spy, and la going
to belrong. 'They used to put him in a Deli at night

. and lithim out in the daytime, bat now they keep
bins there nightand day.

Col. Fry has aball and chain fastened to him, be.
pause they have tr.:suspicion that he was aspy. .We
could hear Grant's cannon at Petersburg everyday.
We used to get the Richmond Examiner every day,
and read -in it that Grant was dead. The rebels
thought he was for about a fortnight. The people
of Richmond have nothing to eat but corn bread
and bacon. The rebel officers at Castle Thunder
have only the same and some vegetables they get
out ofa gaiden they have there.

Perhaps it has never occurred to Mr.
Bala that the Daily: Telegraphpeople started A.Perilous Trip.
him off to this country for the purpose of
becoming a rival to " Manhattan," the ly-

"tuff-Brim TEERAPIDS OP TUB ST. LAIVREISCR IN 41.

ing correspondentof, the Standard, com-
monly known as. the -M-rs. Gamp of the
London press. If so, itwas unfair to Mr.
Sala, who lea man of- genius, while "Man-

Eutivp.

The Prescott (Canada) Telegraph has thefollowing
account of a hazardous exploit:

"During the latter part of July two men, named
Violet Jones, of 'the -Pus!leer Guards, and Robert
Weledi,,of Mr. Barker's exchange office, Prescott,
left here on a trip to Montreal; intending to ran
the rapids of the St. Lawrence.* They started in
a lapstreak .skiff, twenty-one beet long, three feet
ser. inches beam, and carried with them two
pairs of oars, a sail and a tent, with the necessary I
cooking apparatus, aut., for camp life. . They sae-• !
ceeded in running-theGallops, Rapid du Plat, and '
the north channel of .the Lung Saultas far asthe
pointthe Same evening. Beingafraid to venture the
remainder of the •ellannel, they carried their boat
and traps.across theisland to the head of the South.
-Channel, but the darbellages was so intense that they
considered • discretiorithrThetterpart of valor,' and
they camped onthe island alt-night. The following
-morning, they '.packed':up their duds,' and made'
another and this time,. sucoessful. attempt, accom-
panied !by .the cheers of about twenty peoplewho
had congregated upon the shore. The peril ofthe
undertaking Will be betterunderatood when we state
that the swells.waahed overthe boat, half tilltng
with water, one ofwhieh.struck the man atthe oars
(Welch) in the .fhco, almost depriving him of his
breath. They then ranto AegansbUrg, whore they
laid over-a day. *: •

'

Next morning the Coteatt-Rapids were passed
in beautiful style, and . they aeon-reached the,Oca_

. dars, the most splendid, rapid of the whole lot to
ran.' The Slit Rock nerly finished our-adventur-
ers. 'Being unacquainted with'.the channel, they
took the north shore, and when only about one hull-
dretLyarda off, in a very swift current, they saw
'ahead graham a tall of about seven rect. By hard
pullivgand good steering, howerer, they succeeded

•in making the Old Look,' on the 'north side, when
an can broke, fortunately just as they were within
:reach oft the lock. They here struck an eddy and
went back to the head, when a passing raft pointed
Oat theePannel. and amid some; good swells they

,

" Thencame the Cascades. flare they were ad-
vised bye gentleman whom they met not to attempt
to run them, Bathe Cascades had never been ran by
anything entailer than abatteart, and he was sure
they • would be drowned. Notwithstanding. this
they determined .to . proceed,_ and were anxiously
watched In theirperilous journey fly the gentleman
above spoken of, The first pitch was passed safely ;*

at the second: however, the boat went down, anstruck—whether,thebottom orarock theycouldnot,
ot course, say. She, however, raised, they supposed
by the force of the current, although filled with wa-
ter, and was carried aboutthirty yards to a friendly
rock. The moment they struck still water the boat
£,upk. The rock before spoken of, however was
near, and, though small;here they bailed oat

' their
boat and prepared to start again. Mounted onthis
lonely rock they took ,a.view of the 'situation,' be.
trig anxiously dealrous. to 'change their base' but
noassistance could there reach them, and noiens
miens, they bad to take to-their boat again. A
point ahead was selected, and they determined if the
boat should swamp in the rapids ahead, they would
stick to her as long as she witskept up by the cur-
rent and their lustily-plied oars, and then abandon-
ing her swim for the point.

Altlitugh badly tossed, however, she still kept
up, and, about half filled with water, bravely she
came out of this latter peril. They reached the
point. bailed their boat, hoisted sail. and started
across Lake St. Peter, seachlng the Nun's Island
that night, where they camped. This was a good
day's work. Seven rapids, large and small, were
passed, and two lakes, melting a distance of
about seventy miles ; and. although wet to the
skin,' they slept soundly, reeling _thankful, it is to
be hoped, to a bountiful Providence, to whose pro-
tective hand they, in a peculiar manner, this day
owed their lives. The next morning they reached
Caugbnawaga, and were here strongly advised by
a gentlemanfrom the Montreal Telegraph and others
against attempting this now danger. But they had
passed through so many perils safely they had no
notion of quitting their sell-imposed task until they
had ocinpleted it. :They aocordingly did run the
Lachine Rapid. and ran it safely and without ad-
venture, thus making the entire trip from Prescott
to Montreal -in a Skiff of one hundred pounds
weight, with aboutfive hundred and twelve pounds
load, including baggage, their own weight, etc.

"Jall'the rapids were run at cm first. The reason
for this Islthitt a better brace may be obtained with
the oars in this positlon—the bolt being at the cam-
pletecommand of the manat the oars, who, besides,
goes down facing the danger. In !nett places a
quick eye anesteady hand are imPetative,and even
these, weshould Imagine, would hardly insure eafe-
ty atall times. We hope Meseta. Welch and Janet
will not and many. imitators.),

hattan" was simply-an ignorant, bouncea-
ble, sordid osercenerY_

Mr. Sala took a trip to :Mexico, where he
did not likelis entertainment; in fact, we
understand the French Officer in command
intimated that his room would be prefera-
ble tohis company there, and he has not
yet finished his description of the. voyage.
The last of these.letterswhich we have
seen is in the DaiVg' Tede.:qraph of July 20,
and shows " Our -Special Correspondent,"
on board a steamboatfront Havana, -near-

FINAIKM „on obitmiciaik
, .

The stock Motet continued quite .active yester.
day, and priceS generally were veiy firm. Govern-
ment loatia were in active request. The sold
at 108%, the 7,308;at 11034,.and the 5 20e at 110-the
latter an advance 0f.35, A. sale of 10-40bonds was
reported nt 103. City fe, new, advanced Com-

.paw, bonds were less:active. Union Canal sold at
24, and West. Branch bonds at 105. In the share

list we notice a decline of % in Reading and ;,1 in
Pennsylvinia Railroad; Catawissa preferred was
steady at 41x, and tits commonat 22—the latter an
advance of ; North Pennsylvania was 34better,
and Philadelphia and Erie x. Canal irecks were
firm ; Susquehanna at 21X, Schuylkill Navigation
preferred at 42%1 and'idorrlspreferred at 138. Coal
PotliNiles were, flL°rt- 194..Rir e.Middle advanced and Clinton Coal %; Yulton
was steady at 10. Oil stocks were very ao-

Alva, and the tendency of firices is steadily up-
ward:; hieElheny sold at 73V, Noble and &Ha-
nalei at 17, Dalzell at at 8%, and Egbert at 3%.
Rock advanced to•s3i, with large sales. This is: a
rise of2 within three days. As will be seen in our
advertising columns, this company announce this
morning a second monthly dividend oftwo per cent.
out of their earnings for July. As the par value of
this stook is tendollars per share; the monthly divi-
dends it is now regularly paying are equal to forty.

ing Vera Cruz; after a--pleasant voyage.
Here, as we desire to. exhibit how pleasant-
ly he can write about nothing, are his re-
flections upon.being•at. sea :

' ,Pray tell me whetheryonknow anyplace besides
the sea where youcan eat four meals aday, to say
nothing of to oiled bones or anchovy toast as a re-
lish to your nightcap-before turning in, and enjoy
them ; where you may drink a moderate allow-
ance of grog without' dreading a headache the next
intoning ; where there le no postman to bring your
letters, no newsboy toiling your daily journal down

• your area ; whereyounre safe tYom your advisers,
and beyond thereach of your mother-in-law—l have
known great numbers of people, but I never knew a
man to take his motheirdn-law to sea with him;-
where it doesn't matter a farthing token whether
theLtheraleva outorAtte Toriesare. in ;• What IS
the price of colisols, or what Kr. Softly Smyler, the
critic, has Said about your new .poem ;+ where yea
may give ydar arm to somebody else's wife without
dreading the ire of a jealous husband,-Ime jealous!
be hag justfetched a oamp-stool for your, wife, and
peels oranges for her every day at dessert ; whore
you might flirt with the eleven thousand virgins
of Cologne, should that sainted sisterhood happen
to be on board, withoutr any offensively inquisitive
mammas toask ycuquestions about yourintentions ;

where you may grin at and hob nob in the most ails,
ble manner h people, who, were they to meet
you in Pall-mall, would cut you dead; where you
may Speak to everybody and anybody without a
Sternal introouction, always excepting the man at
the wheel; where, if you happen to have a talent,
be it ever so humble, for singing comic songs, or
propounding charades, or playttgthe accordeon, you,
will at once become amazingly popular; where her
Grace the Duchess will positively deign to smile
upon and to thank you for Winging heronextra rug
fur her feet, or a plateful of raspberry tart at tea-
time •, where you may wear any kind of hat., any
kind of coat; and no .gloves • at all; where, if my
Lord :Bishop hasn't found his sealegs yet, he will
condescend to hold on by you, and bratty tightly too,
when he, takes his antepranotal constitutional on
deck ; where you may play whist in the daytime
without being considered a blackleg, and smoke
cigars alter breakfast without shocking the ladies,”

Mr. Sala, who is a British subject, with
a foreign name, lacks. the proper organ of
veneration, we fear. Here is a ,sly
evidently at one of Queen Victoria's sons,

0/187EL G.eatUul..Mo.-11.18 place, where thePope
is at the present moment staying, Is situate at
eleven miles from Rume, and allies the reign of
Urbain VIII. has been the favorite country rest-_',
dence of the Pontiffs. Prom the elevation of the
site the air is excellent, and the view of the Medi-
terranean extends from the Circe promontory to
Olvita Vecchia. The lake Is celebrated in Roman
history; Plutarch gives details of the piercing of
Mount Albano for obtaining a supply of its waters,
and theRoman aqueGuct may still be seen intact
alter a lapse of two thousand years. Domitian had
naval battles represented on the lake, and added
the sumptuous villa which now belongs to the Bar.
bruin! family. Gonna/Moe is believed to have
}liven the lake to the Church of . St. John the
aptist, which ha had erected at Albano. A.
pleasant villa 'seems to have existed titers° in the
middle agesfur the Emperors when they came to
Rome. • Later, the chronicles mention a fortress,
An Ganoulphi, on the shores Cl the lake. A family
ot that name existed in Rome in the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries. An Ott;Gandolphe was sena-
tor ot Borne in 1123. The 'fortress afterwards be,
came the propertyof Savelli;the lake thenbelonged
to the Abbey of Grottaferrata. The celebrated Car-
dinal Mersarota built the town of Castel Gandolfo
with theremains of ancient Alba. Pins II:, in his
commentaries'speaks withadmiration of the pano-
rama 05 Castel Gandolfo, of which the lOU, in the
form of an amphitheatre, formed an enchanting
spectacle. Sixtus V. raised Castel Gandolfo into a
duchy for Bernardin Savelli. the Apostolic Cham-
ber having paid 150 000 crowns to the creditors of
that family. Clement by the copal&
torial decree of 1601, incorporated Castel Gan-
dolfo with the temporal demesne of the
Holy See, and included it expressly in the
bull of Pins V. de non Weudanas Donis Ecclestz..
Nothing shows that Clement VIII, ever though,. of
Castel Gandolfo as a country seat. Paul V....wh0
rent:lend the country more salubrious by draining
the Lake of Tome, had the celebrated Villa Mon-
dragone erected at Frascati. It was reserved fur
Urbaln Vlll. to definitelychoose Castel Gandolfo.
Be had the place built and the garden laid out, and
opened the shady roads which lead to Albano and
the convent of the Uapuntnes. He went there every
year,and a large number of his bulls are dated from
that place; amongothers, tile bull for the erection
of the Vatican College. Alexander V. enlarged and
completed the Pontifical Palace, constructed the ex-

' tenor wall es a defence, and built the parish church
dedicated to St. Thomas of Villeneuve. ClementXI ,

jionediet XIV., and .Clement seen showed a
special predilection for Caged Gandolfo, which rest-
deuce was also recommended to them by their phy-
elcians. In 1802. the Apostolic Chamber sold the
lake to Prince POnlatowski. The macre, as is well
known, contain excellent eels.—GolignanPs Mee-
sen ,er.

eight VI cent. per annum en its present , market
price. Passenger railroad and bank stocks were
quiet; Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold' at 33, Second
and Third-streets at .78, and Ridge.arenne at -19.
Gold ranged during _the day at about2663@2i8,
closing at 2.57X.

The followingWere the closing prices for some of
the mining end ell stooks

Bid. Ask.. BUf. dirk.
Howe's Eddy. Oil I% I%
IrvinoperOll. F.v. ... 6% 7
Pa
KeystonZin0...2% 23(
Denounore0tt.... 12 12%.
Dalsell•011 sx 8'

011•• • • 7% 7%
Sobers 011...... • S
Noble & D6l 17 18

011Creek
Maple Shade 011. 18 18
WC:Unlock 011- • 6 6%
Pa Petroleum... • • 3

rry • 0% 63i
Mineral Oil 3 3%

glle7etOnions -Oil
3 1%794Orgac Oil 136

Franklin 2
Mining, Coal, and Urdu

as follows:
.13fd.etsk.ed.

Butler Coal• •..- 18 20
Schuyl Nay 9S :35 -

Do. prof...•. 41% 42%.
Union Canal-- 2 2%

Do. • pref..... sg 4
Sum Canal.-- 2136 21E
Fulton Coal 10 I(3i
Big Mount. Coal. 836 9
NY.& M.C.F'd 2l 2t%
Green Moun.Coal 6 6 1
N. Clubond'e C'e

Drexel& Co.quote :

New United States Bonds, 13
New Unit. d .Blates Certi. or
New United States7 9-10 Not.
Quartermasters' Vouchers..
Ordersfor Certificates of Inc
Gold

" Sterling Exchange
Fire-twenty Bonds

• - -
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1 companies were quoted

at which many English readers, sitting
round Cockney tea-tables, doubtless will
shudder, with a turning-up oftheir eyes in
loyal horror:

"The most miserable person I ever saw aboard
ship, rot being a victim toisausea, was the eon ofa
mighty monarch. His exalted rank prevented
him, of course, from mingling with the other pas-
engem ; he was hedged round by tutors and go-
vernors, who wore under strict orders not to allow
hie Ellehness to smoke ; he was not even permitted
to enjoy the society of his species at the public
table, and two state•rooms had hten knocked Into
one to form a dining-room for him ; there was no-
.body on board with a handle to his name whom he
could ask to Mutter. The poor lad must have had a
eyeful time of it. Whenbecame on deck to take the
air, he used to sit aloof, looking very like a sick
Monkey. What would he not have ;given to be al-
lowed to smoke a coloredsclam, to indulge in t wen-
ty,minutes, skylarking, and ,to pitch his tutors and
governors overboard 1,,

Here we may introduce a bit of the par-
ticular humor, which has made Mr. Sala a
favorite with the immense class in Eng-
land who take up the newspaper merely
to be amused

" One diecontented spirit there certainly was on
board the Conway. He was a Frenchman, and a
very eleyer Frenchman to boot ; but he was an
inveterate grumbler. Of course with such a band
of sympathy between us, the foreign gentleman and
your Commissioner swore eternal friendship, and •
grumbled in unhon. He had an idea that the sa-
loon stewards on board—who were mostly bright
mulattoes from the British West India Islands—-
despised him because he was an alien. Yen I ask
him for ye mestarde,, he complained to me,' zey
turn to oneslde, and say, Darn French. , Yen I
call more beeftake I hear him vlsper to ze ozer
eboundrel, Vat for 'he want more meat, ze dam
French 1' Ce sont des miserables,. Monsieur 17Y
stateni ma patrie.' Ons the subject ofthe skiving
accommodation on board the Conway, he was, if
poseibfe, more bitter.' ' You eve hear,' he would
ask me, of re Pirarttri.--ordn nave been told of ces
horrtb/es wansardes sous les toils at Venice, in the
Duggy's Palace. 'Ley make dose epouvantables
chentbrettes. vlth re little, little vindow, for ze con-
finement of one single prisoner. Ze Republique of
Venic!agonyub his hand, he laugh cite ! tche to
Imo zeoi ze patune &able in se:nimbi. dare,
1tell you rat as Royal Mail Steam Pacquette Oton-
mule, he vas been more creel can ze Republique
of Venice, into ze cachet, se infernal donjon, sat
vita built for one prisonnier, he put two poor wretch.
Deus interim" mafoi, c'est dmourir d'asphpie.,

Our readers will probably agree with us
that, in such writing as this, a very little
humor can be manikged so as to go a great
way.

Like most Englishmen, Mr. S. has a
good deal to say about cooking. His idea
of pepperpot" is tdo grand to be omitted :

Byremember what a Moat of gratulation broke
frerri ua when, 'On a certain Thursday, the head
steward annionced that there would se pepperpot
t.comerrow. Pepperpot I Aha I Do you know what
it is i Take of the flesh of sheep and oxen, and
goats, and of the fowls of the air, and of venison
and game ; and. aa a baste or stock, use plenty of
caasarup, watch is the inspiscated juice of the
maniocs end simmer the whole down with chiles
and otherihetPpieee. Simmer it for days. dimmer
it fi.r y ears. l'he brave old calabash we had for our
peppe,porin tic Ounwe,y was as old, I daresay, as
the ship% bell—that brazen tooth from wtich you
can te.IL Ler age. I should not wonder if it had
served some wealthy 'West Indianplanter locg pre
vim to the Lmancipaon At, came original
ly from Congo, where tit hadobeenandused la the rays
terious rites of °berth.- They do say that a plump
negru baby is a moat succulent addition to this most
dainty dish, All la flesh that comes to the Sala
bash."

Mr. Sala confesses that the SPaniards on
board were very abstentious ; "the English
ate tremendously. It is quite a mistake,"
he says, "to suppose that the heat of the
tropics takes away your appetite, or that
something light and cool—cold lamb and
salad, for instance, orcorned beefand beet-

,

root—are the best fare you can have for
dinner. I have a distinct recollection of
the mighty consumption of rump steaks,
mutton chops, curried rabbit, and eggs and
bacon, at the captain's end of the table.on
board the Conway." And,he adds :

Curry and pepperpot, and the, thermometer as
high se the premium on gold in-the States ;:ay. and
Doff Gordon's sherry at dinner 'and chanips;gnis—-

.. which, for all its deceptive Mein% is a lay- heating
wine--.and brandy pawnee at night 'for thirthasting
of Aweeftearte 'arid wives. And' all thtrewhile tbe
:TrugeliDons took nothingbut coffee, ora:little:thin
"Vatedan wine! much Minted. Never llyed there PO

Bid. Asked.Feeder Dam Coal 1 136
Clinton C0at..... 136 2
Amer.lEaolin..•. 3 .•

!Penn Mining. •• . 835 9
Girard Mining. •... 856
Etnasllning la
Phil.. & Boa. Min •• 3
Mandan
Manmade. 4
Conn: Idlntagt... 1.4
Altana _lron 1.%1 2

108 109
Indebtadnees••.• 943 96

110
23 94.

debtedngea...•••• 3K 43a'
257 257%
277 27976
109% 11.0

E SALES,August 19.
BOARDS.

A ROISAPTIO STOICY.—.A. newspaper correapon-
dent at Saratoga tells a romantic story of a young .
bridal couple who recently figuredthere:

t, In the summer of 1860, Senor B—, the sonof
awealthy Cuba planter, was' staying at Saratoga.
While there he became acquainted with Mae Eu-
genie F , daughter of a well known Mobile banker.
The parties became enamored of each other, and all
things being satisfactory, became betrothed with
the consentof the old folks ,and the marriage was
appointed for the 16th of August, Tee lady
returned to her home, while the gentlemen went
back to Cobs to arrange and settle his private af-
fairs, with a view of permanently residing in the
United States. About one month before the time
appointed for the nuptials to take place, the Kohn°
banker received and aedepted a coma:Union as bri-
gadier general In the Poniederate service and in Ms
first battle, a few weeks after, receive d a mrtal
wenn& His sudden death Involved the family
In cruel embarrassment, and from a state of
wealth they wore plungedinto• comparative obscu-
rity ; and upon this state of*affairs being •made
known to the father ofthe young man, he broke oft
the majch, d interdicted even the slightest cor-
respondence

anafforiltdlhrourrli the.medium of block-
aderunners. Thus matters remained until Sauna,
ry last; when tile old man dyingleftthe eon free to
wed the maiden of his choice. He Immediately tpek
passage for, and after several delays reached alo-
bile. He there found that his intended mother.in-
law, overcome with pier,had succumbed to the fell
destroyer, and followed her liesband to the grave,
while Mire F. was conducting a seminary for young
'ladies: Ineeci not dilate upon the meeting between
the youngcotple. suffice to say, that the sohool was
given up, the -parties married,and in afew days' em-
barking from Washington, they arrived in safetyat
I,raFean. From thence they camato New York, and
after staying a felt weeks , set out for this place,
where free from care the young Chbanand his bride,
it is to'be hoped, Ifappearances do not deceive, are
enjoyina as much happiness as, it is fated that mor-
tals shall enjoy on this mundane.sphere.

300 Clinton C0a1...,.. I
50 Olmstead IX

100Pe/rson doy bubo.- 034
200 • do b3O. 7
400 do
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I00 dosno Fsbert Oil Moo-334
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3:033 do

do lion. 3%
4
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3W Bull Creek........ it
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TICE REMATIIIB Or Ali IRISH ELlC.—Portions of
four skeletons of the above extinct animal have,
within the last few days, been exhumed in the im-
mediate neighborhood of BanbridglIreland. We
have just examined one of these, which was dug up
a week ago in the townland of Ardbrin, about four
miles from this place, by a .farmer whilst engaged
in sinking a flex pit. Judging from the gigantic
proportions of the parts of this skeleton, the animal
must have been a very tine emecinuin, indeed, of
that noble-lookingcreature, whose .remains are all
the mote interesting to us as Irishmen, since they
tare almost eXCluPiVall confined to Hibernia Aa to
the probable size of this epeelmen when living, we
think that it. could nothave been less thanabout la
fe et from thetip Mike snout to the end of the tall, and
must have stood about seven feet high, measured
frum the hoofto the rite of the shoulder; of course,
it measured thug from the crown of the head, when
rt stood erect, it could not have been much leas than
ten or eleven feet from the , ground to that point.
The antlers, whichare seven feet two inches apart
at the extremities, fotir feet six inchesflong respec-
tively, and two lest nine inches across the blades,
were Mural, toaether with the frontal bones of the
bend, complete; but, unfortunately, some rude
country bumpkin, more intent on doing mischief
than on seeking Information. in the absence of the
fanner, wantonly smashed one of these splendid
antlers badly.—Newry Te/sereph.
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A HISTORY AO TAM 001iNT1188 Or CO-
VuzI.TRY.--tar. Blorthain, memberfor this county in
the English Parliament, recently made a 'speech
giving its history. From a report In the I.ondon
Timis we make thefollowingextract:

lt, isfull of innumerable Homan remains, and re.
mains of two different tribes ofSaxons. Its history
shows that the county has been visited by many
Crowned bettdll.--Bdward L 11., and IV., niemsra
and 111 , Henry VI. Elizabeth, Tames I.Charles
I.ern H., William .Ill.; George IV., William IV.,
and Queen Victoria. Among its poets are Shake.
peare, Drayton, Somerville,and the greatest living
poet. Vt alter Savage Lander. Sheratons was Mu-
rated in the county, and among antiquaries are the
names of Sir Simon Aroherand. Sir W. Dugdale.
The civil war of the seventeenth century was com-
menced in Warwickshire, and the coat ty is replete
with historic interest. I am glad to contrast the
Language of public addresses of the present time
'tub the language used in formerticews. In thereign
of Queen Elisabeth we remember,tbat the people of
Coventry, understanding the Queenadmired poetry,
presented an address to het Majesty couched: In the
rollowirg terms:

"We men.of Coventry
"Are very glad to see
"Your gracious Majesty ;
"Good Lord, how fair, ye be In

To which her Majesty replied:.—
" Her graCious Majesty

Is very glad to Bee
" The men of Coventry;
"fiord nick, what fools vibe •

DO Bock 011— • •• • •b 6 6
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Inn=Dints.' En°Lieu onerros.—At anEng-
lish assizes a little girl named Lyden appeared to
prosecute a man for an Indecentassaolt. She was
between seven and eight years old, and intelligent
looking., but when asked whether' she understood
the nature iff an oath,heY answer Wasveryunrattifac.
tory. The Judge then proceeded to (ideation her as
to the amount of religious Instruotlon she had re-
ceived; with thefollowing result, equally creditable
to herparents and her. pastors: "Do your.parents
go to mass' or public worship?" "No" "Did
Son ever go to mats or prayers1" • "No." "Do
you knowwho, made you,or created yoad" "No "

Did you ever hear of God?" "No." "Do '
you know anything of heaven 1'? ," No ; if Iknew I
would sell it." "Do you know anything ofswearing
an owl; ?" "No." "Do you know what will be-
come ofpeople who take false oaths?" "No." "If
you told a lie what would become of you after you
died I". "'I would go to hell." "Who told you
that I" "No one told me ;'the oonniellor 'said It
yesterday." "when did you bear that "When
I was with the ponce yesterday ; never heard of hell
till yesterday:" "Did you ever hear of Clod.
Mighty or our Saviour 1". " No." The prisoner
having been given in charge to the jury before the
deplorable ignorance of the child was discovered It
was impossible to postpone the trial ; and as it
would have been a mockery to have administered
atroath to her, the Judge was obliged to direct a
verdict of noqpittal.-"Lturrpoo/ Post.
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-ID3 Densmore...11%. . 1
200 Caotzr. Arai-- -b3O 41)1.
100 Phl/a & Oil, dreek 1 04
50 Kgbert ...W.- loc

160 Falton•••• —Own ...JO .
.100 Corn Planter—b3) 4%

I Nxt camortzsa pref._ •••• Cl/B
1 Phil&& 01LCk bap 2Xr do Corn PI /later 43i
DO Union Petroletan• 331
PRICeS.

ArruOiaTEB.—Wo have heard frequent mention
mare of the unusual number or aerelites, or "fait
ing aters,l,as they are termed,visible nightly. The
Inlet three or four nights there has been quite a Con.
tinual *Metter Of them—one being in sight almost
constantly. Sometimes, on nearlog the earth, they.
apparently err/Ude two or three fragments filingon at tangents. Tile present unusual spell o hot
weather has probably something to do with It. v
not accounted for on scientific principles, the Super-
stitious will 5000 become alarmed, and declare that
'Owe heavenly _visitors are tokens ofsome calamity
in store for us, worse even than war or drought.—
Exchange.

Tribute to. aeon. Wm: D. Kelley.
We, the oneereigned, members of the 95th Regi-

ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Goaline's Zausves,
deelre thus pithliely grateluilY to aokao wledge. our
apprecastion ofthe kindness and attention extended
to us by the lion: Wm. D. Kelley, member of Con-
gressfrom this city. while we were lying wounded
in various hospitals in Washington, D. C., in transit
from she battles in the Wilderness:
John UsuryBlead,'Co. H. Cyrus•W. Brooks, Co. I.
Joseph B. Sneed, Co. 13:. John Shade, Co. 13.
Wm. H. Green- Co. I. .John 3. Jeffries, Co.E.
G. Wetermesere, Co. B. :James K. Armstrong.

Beni. a. )I.e)setCo. B. ;Thomaa Orne, Co. B. •
George W.-Jeffries, Co. F. Jcihn Frazer, Co. I.
W. B4Milleardt CO iJohn Y. Williams.
Theodore 5.9311001 1,0043.:.5Th0mas Robinson. •

Jewett0!Nell, :41spencer Foulk, 00._0.
Steward, Clo.lll[..lsvid Feettherson.

- A. all; Co. B. "`.. :Robert S. Spear:
iTazdee 'AGainer,Cei:G. 4 Zlitilite Carsan;• Co G. --

;11...319.M.5e1rath, Georga
D.Patilknez, Co. C.. -GeWge Began, Co. I.

. .Bid. elsk
Long blend Rl 4614 • 60 •-•

Lehugh C a Nsr. 83 74
Peons R .-94 353;

II Penns. It 13s • —VAX 104
asttawleen R. corn 22 V44.

do prof .. . 41* 41.%
Phil&& Brle 11... 8334 36%131 g Illonntatn.• • • 831 9
2d tc 3d enema—. 72% 73
10th & 11th-lite.... 00 61
19th dr 16th.ate. • • 911 1 33
Spruce & Pine ste 40 41West & wal ein•• 86% 6034
West naiads—. 71
Areb-st 26
Green & Coates— NIX .85
Bldse-avenne..... 15. 18

MEADE AND bodaNnttont—in alluding to the theft•
culty betwean Generale Meade and Burnside, the
FreyMenne Journal soya the latter, being the subor-
dinate, preferred, as he always does, to sacrifice
hireseif rather than to „embarrass the army' in the
field by any oontroveret Re tendered his reelguly..
Mon, whiehGrefoirarGrantiefneed; and also refined
to.relieve hinoGannrill:l3rant" then offered
ti.ent. days! Yemetepsbaegice,.by virtue • of'whieti.
-he la et home. ,
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Prpra Port, Carbon
'Pottsville
scbnylkillßaven

" .Auburn.
Port Clinton

` Harrisburg and Datipliin• •

FOUR CINTS.
2801445281; Par*,• 60 days , eight, 2f 02341021• 01 .7.1-;Parks, 3 days, 2f. Antwerp, 60 days' sight, 2f. 03 3 ;Bremen, 60 dal a' sight, MC200 ; Cologne, Leipaie,Berlin, 60 days' eight, 120 ; Amsterdam, Frankfort,60 daye' al,ght, 106. Market steady.

The 'Chewing la the amount of coal transported
overthe SchuylkillCanalduring the week ending
August 16, 1884

Tons. Cwt
Froni Port ,Carbon 9,325 00" Pottsville'.... . 2,206 00• "

P0tt5vi11e.. ,........
• 17,012 10

" Port. Clinton ..
.................... 1.793 00

Total for week;...
Previously this .1511.'171 10

'...648,197 18
,

To the same'lime last year. ............• • .422,718 00
The following shows the amount of coal trans-

ported on thetl,l4!isdelphia and Reading Railroad
during the welatending August 18, 1884:

Tona. Cwt.
07

878 19
23.8-5 08
5.YLa Os

15,975 15
75 19

•

Total Anthracite Goal for week.. 66,5(0 01
• llarrialitirg. total Illturriinonc cal?.:•.• 7,076 10

Total of all kinde for week 73,585 11
Previously tidal ear " 2,048,217 17
Total 2,1,803 08

Tosame time last year .......
• • 4.020 19.170 09

The following table Is, made, up front the quar-
terly returns of the national.banks

RESOUACES.
Aprill. July 4.

Loons and discounts $29,699;359 $70,716,518
Real Estate, Ste 753,696 1,694,049Expenseaccouet. 352.729 50'1.341
Remittances, &c 0.93,951 5,1157,122
Due from nations lbanks 4,699 479 15,935.730
Due from oiler bonito 8,537,90817,137,1358
'United Statessem:ides 41,145. - 92.6.30,61X1
Bills of other banks 3,318 612. 5,344,172
Specie and other'D. notes., 22,961,414 42,283,797
Other .........

... -2'542,942 . • 442 CS9
1254273:863Total $1.14,824,277

: . IJABILITIKS.
. • •

. April 1. ' • July 4.
Capital stock paid in $41.204,471 /976,213 946
flurplos funds•••

• . 1.1:W110
Notes in circulation • 12,144,650 15.8:5,665`Deporits '06,274,882 119,2E8.43
Unpaid dividend%l2s,7B6

6.814) ne to banks andbankers • •
• •

,930 27,381 908
Profits 1.82i.858 3,094,:f10
Other items '

-

' 3,102,237 • 218,708
The last statement of-the banks of Rhode Island

compares with the previous returns as follows :

July 4. AngnstL
Loans 432.0'8.877 . $32.109.984
Dep05it57,42,266 6,6.56,8'49.
Circulation 8,144„e74 6,1e8,311
Specie4B7,764 488.VA

The condition of the banks of the three principal
oemmerclal cities of the Union le exhibited inthe
following table, which shows the aggregates of their
last weekly statements - -

Loans. I Sped.. Cirelat'n DepoisThts.
14.11.,Anc13 $196,074,24421:080,900 4,417.84 165.828,614
Phlls..Aue. 15 39,3:3,3411 3,982.313 2.214,92) 34,808,674
Roet.Ang'lb 61.175,t77 5,856,180 9,639,496 27.773,012

•

Total' 5286.802,F432 902 16.172.728 720,427,120
Lao mcwk 2145.361.241 30108.081. 1.6,440,59( 218,319.949
Increase in loans $11411.6t9
D.crease in specie 147.179
Decrease Incirculation 288,106
Increase in deposits 2.107,671

The statement ofthe national.debt for the week
ending the 16th instant ' shows an increase in the
sum total of no less than 817,064,720, making in all
$1 849,714,555. Of this increase $5,671,000 is in the
form of certificates ofindebtedness and .4,487,500
in that ofileven and three tenths interesi In carreney
Treasury notes, maturing in three years from their
date,' and $3,749,000 in unpaid requisitions---the

• amount of the latter being now $83,472,000. The
balance in the Treasury hasdeclined two millions,
leaving $11,674,869.

•

The cliculailot shows an increase of only $1,875,
148 as compared with, the previous return, the de-
tails of which are as follows

n gnat 9. August 16.
United States notes- ' U33,163;669 933.160,669
Pive• per-cent. one yedirsiotes.. 99. 6'Bl, 000 • 49.620.000
Flve-per• cent. twolvar limes. 16,980,050 16,980.003.
Five• per• cent• LWO,Yeir //0W.%

with coanuus 80,929;002 79,377,600
Tre,ao-ury hotels on which /Die-

rek Lila ceased .. - '162,161 161.161
Fractional currency 23,696;699 24.017,844
Cumnoand-interest notes ' • 2..3,900, OW 41,960,000.

Total , 937,2)2,926 639,078,074
The New York Evening Post of to day says:
Mr. Fessenden arrived this morning, and is at the

Sub-Treasury In consultation with Mr. CISco and_
otber leading financial authorities. It is proposed
to Issue. on-terms favorable to Investors, a new loan
of live-trienty six per cent. bonds. No decision has,
however, at present been arrived at.

Gold opened at 257, and after selling at 257%
closesat 257%. Exchange is Inactive at 108% for
specie.

The loan market is abundantly supplied with
capital seeking Investment, but-lenders are be-
coming more cautious, and discriminate against
certain descriptions of speculative securities.. The
rate continues at 7'sl cent., and the demand Is in-
creasingly active. Commercial paper is offering
more freely, and 60 day passes freely at Tessg
cent. For Interior grades 9.010 ift cent. is freely
paid.. Bankers, bills are offeringat 7Vi cent.

The stock market opened dull and drooping.
There Is more disposition to sell, and the feeling is
mot so sanguine. Governmentsare strong. Ten-
lortles have risen to 103@l08X, couponfive•twentiel

.at, 110@llOcti, coupon aixes of ISSI . IDSX, seven-
-thirties it nffrcertlEkatitiTtro4%. Bank stilifeii
are neglected and drooping.. Coal stocks are steady.
Mining shares dull, anti railroad bonds arm. Rall-
road shares dull and drooping, the weakest cur the
list being Michigan Southern, of which the price
is depressed In consequence of the claim' of holders
of the g:Airanteed stock for $2,700.000 of back
dividends, the suit for which is now pending in the
courts.

Before the Board gold was quoted at 2573i, New
York Central at ISOM, Erie at 1123iiii112ii, udson
at 131%. Reading at 136%, Michigan Southern at
91%, lllinots Contra) at 132.g. Rook Island at 113%;
Northwestern at 57@57X, Pittsburg at 113%, Oale
sad Mississippi at 50%, Cumberlandat 6134, .sflarl-
-at 42%, and Quicksilver at 82%.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements
at- the Board oompared with the latest prices of
Thursday

y . Fri Thur. Ade. Dec.
rzdied States Bs, 1881, regl PAX 108 _ .. • .
Tillie(' States Bs, 1981, coup 108Y.4 10% •• ls'
Ilnited Stntesl.3os 110 /09 3,i • •
United States 6.20e; coup 110 1097. 154 ..

MUnrieet ep'd States next. currency , . 1124 ll2l
EBeadiregered-963( 137X —:.. M,...
Pittsburg R. A 118 IL3

After the Board Erie :Railway closed at 112g,
Iteadlng'at 136X, and Pltteburg at 113.

Weekly Review ofthe Phtlada. Market.
AII01:113T 19—Even1nx

. TheProduce markets have been rather moreactive
since onilast weekly review, and for most articles
prices arerather firmer. Bark Is in demand at full
Prices. Breadstuffsare in better demand. In Cot-
ton there Is very little doing, but prices are rather
better. Coffee is rather firmer. Coal is less active.
Fish are rather scarce and firm.: Domestic Fruit is
coining in and selling freely. Pig Iron is firm, but
there Is not much doing. Manufactured Iron is is
demand at full prices..Naval Stores are,without
change. Coal OR is rather quiet. The Provision
market Is firmer, and there Is more doing. Seeds
are scarce and high.- In Sugar there is more doing,
and the market is ,firmer.. Whisky is rather better.
Wool is in demand, and prices have advanced.

The receipts and sales of Flourere moderate this
weekr and the market Is firm, with sales of about
10,000bbls at $114112 for Western and Pennsylvania
extra family, including 3,000 bbls city Mills do on
pirate terms. The retailers and bakers are buying
at from $0.25159.50 for superfine $lOll for extra;
.$11.50,012 for extra family, and .$12.306012.70 bbl
for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour and
Corn Meal continue scarce and in dirmand at full
prices.

Gnarxr.—Tbere Is a good demand for prime
'Wheat, and prices are firm, with sales *of about
40,000 bus at 112.60a2.85 for fair to prime old West-
ernarid Pennsylvania reds, and $2 eZ1§2.70 for new
di., the latter for prime SOuthert: ;:white to scarce,
and ranges atfrom $2.75@2.90 'ft bu, as to quality.
Rye Is indemand, with amallliales atsl 8301 851 a
bn.4o Corn is rather scarce and prices ILTO better,
with sales of25,0(.0 bua at' sls2@ MIS for Weritern
mixed, and $1.0760188 ror primeryelhivi: Oats are'
firm, With salmi of 22,090at 9049frcfor new. end

•

old.
The following are thereceipts of Flourand Grata
t this port during the past week : .

Flour • • ' 3,220 bbls,
Wheat 40,300 bus

4 - •• •• Corm
' 23,400 bus.

1ow, • '20,500 bus
Paovre4ors--There is more activity in the mar-

ket, but prices are without any material change.
Small sales of Mess Pork are making &LIMA/141
bbl. and Men Beef ranges at from $20@)30 obi
for country and city packed. Bacon is selling in a
small way at 19(426e per lb for plain atid•finoy.bag-
gett Name; 171sc for aides, and 1007 91 lb cash for
Shoulders. Green Meats are in better dentine ;

too 000 Hs Sides aotd at 17ya, and atioutdpre
16;,o gi. lb. Pickled Hams are eelliog at 200 !gib.
Laid le scarce, and firmly held &titheadianee, with •
sales of tierces at 22@22)ic, and kegs at 280 lb •
cash. Butter is in demand, and prices are firmwIW.
sales of solid packed at-3764143, the latter rate for •
primefresh, and oommon at prices ranging from 30
(1)33c ftib. New York Cheese is selling at froth 20
6261341 lb. Eggs are selling at 20c ft dozen -

METALS.—PigIran is scarce, but firm ; 1.000 Vine
No. 1 anthracite sold at 072 V ton, cash, and forge
at skiisfr 61 ; 1,600 tons sold on private terms. Small:
sales ofScotch Pig are making at $BO ton. Mang.
lectured ore is in demand, and sellingat fallprifisiu...

Lawn is rather scarce ; 1,000 pigs Galena said it
16-443 lb, cash. ; -

(Aroma Small sales ofyellow metalare
at 50c ftBass.—Quercitron continues scarce and Inds'
mend, with tales of 90 Wide Ist-No. 1 at PI ft. ton ,-

Spanish Oak is quoted at 221Q22, and Chestnut, at
elB4aIs cord.

Oaanias.—AdaniariUne an .very, asereeal aryl-
worth 34685 c for short weight, and 900$l Ant
weight. • . -•• ;r!1

•CoAr..—There itLleas demand,-and pricaasakaat.
E0•117113 ; cargo rates are makingat Port Richmond •
at $ll IS ton, delivered on board. ": • • • •

Comm Is rather firmer ; about Sip_bags opine
have been' aold at 486)50c %Ft lb; cash and time. •

Corrow.—The demand is limited, and there is
very little doing, but prices are ratherbetter ; 175
bales of middlings have been sold-at $1.74#21.77
lb, cash ; holders now ask $l.BO 16.

Danes .AND VT.'S are quiet; mai] ogee. of ooa
Ash are making at6%@694 ;

()hickory Root at 130.
with mall Bales of11)41401s very scarce and firm,

Bengal at $3.20@a26 t•
Fusn.—Mackerel aro thin: with small salmi of

'about 1,200 bbie from the wharf at VA, $17.26, and
41124514 for art126 Bambara ; sales from.store
are making at bbl for No. 1, $180219 for No.
2; and! $l4 60-612.10 bbl for large, and Medium
No. 80. Ooddsh are Felling slowly ,at 6600 tit ja,

Pickled Herring continue scarce.
FBM2.—Foreign continue scarce; and there is

very little doing. Domestic Fruit to coming in and
pentra, freely at $1@2•60 bbl for Apples,and 40@
2000 lip basket for Poaches, the latterfor choice.

Famenre-,-To Liverpool there is very little
doing, • and the rates are nnohanged ; two tresselS
were chartered to load Coal Oilto the continent at

..oiefils Cid lb bbl In West India freights there is no
' change to, notice. The Government has advanced
theist. oitOoal to 1111.60 to New Orleans, and $lO
to Penishola.

•Estairrians =continue scarce; good Western are
laths at.87©906 is lb. ' . •

Hera are arm; let sort are selling ins small way
at NOW 9A 0 oasb.Bel.—Baledla selling atfrom $28630 ton.

• •JEITIMS.—For dry the inquiry has been very light.
In .7;0salted there is Moredoing,and the • Aeeeela-
lion" to: sell theirs as soon as ready at

'loc formew SW) 170 for ideal': • With•otiteidera the

denistiVe not quiteso free, and they are tuakceed.to
: urake roe concessions. We hear of Si gale of pert
- ear and part steer at 150. Omen hides,

of

Weights,•areloWer; and are nowtg at IPCAIe-
Lnarty.si Is in moderaterequh ale Of Yet.

reckless a race as these Anglo•Sazons. They are
beliy gods,' wrote an Italian traveller in Hindos-
tan. They cram themselves until they burst.
The ilindoo lives on rise and vegetables; but the
English India—what do they dot They eat a
sheep at breakfast; they eat a. bullock et dinner;
they drink a barrel of brandy; and, then they say
'Ohl we are RI ;,and the English doctors give
them a pound ofcalomel. And ;then they eat more
sheep and bullocks, and drink more brandy. and
die; and the climate—the Innocentclimate—bas to
=mewit all.'"

As Mal, Mr. Sala has a few hits at the
Americans. He complains that he found
them uncourteeus, which he did not mind,
and says : "But for all this their tacitur—-
nity puzzles me. Were they 'as sulky
before the war ? Tell us, Mr. Trollope---
tell us, Mr. Dicey. I ask because the ma-
joiity of Americans I have met in Europe
were garrulous enough to talk the leg off
an ironpot."

We have before us, in the.Dagy TeEe-
graph of July 2Gth, (and hereby thank a
worthy Ynglish sojourner here for the use
of his file of newspapers,) Sala's ex-
perience and impressions of the celebration
of the Fourth of July in New York. It is
amusing and extravagantl—a view of a
peCuliar celebration through the minify-
ing end of a Cockney telescope. We in-
tend noticing if some_ day next week.

Tennyson's "Specimen of a Translation
of lUe:lliod."

Those who have read Mr. Matthew Ar-
nold's lectures relating to the translation of
Homer will remember some criticise:LC.l:m
the qualifications of Mr. Tennysonfor such
an enterprise, in which the writer denies
to Tennyson the quality of simplicity in
the sense ill which it is, attributed to Ho-
mer. When these lectures were written, we
are not -aware that any attempt atra_ trans-
lation of -Homer had been made or, at any
rate, hadbeen publicly made, by Mr. Tenny-
son. But in his last volume there occurs a
beautiful "Specimen of a Translation of the
Iliad inBlank Verse." It has the merit of
simplicity and also of a wonderful close-
ness to the original. Twenty lines of Ho-
mer are rendered in twenty-iwo lines of
faultless English verse,with a literal fidelity
to the meaning of the original words,
whiCh could hardly be surpassed in the
plainest prose. This "specimen" is the
more interesting from the fact that it in-
cludes the famous, moonlight scenepassage,
from the Iliad, so well known in PoPe's
version of it. We 'dive both translations
below. The passage is found, in the origi-
nal, at the end of the eighth book of the
Iliad, lines 554, 562:

TRIVNTSOW.
"Many o, fire before them blazed;

As when inLeaven the stars about the moon
Look beautiful when all the winds are laid,
And every height comes out, and juttingpeak
-And valley, and the immeasurable heavens
Break open to their blithest, and all the atm%
Shine, and the Shepherd gladdens in his heart;
So many a firebetween the chips aniistream
01 Xant hue blazed before the towers of.Troy.
d thousand on the plain."

•

" And beamlng fires Illumined all the ground.
As when the moon, refulgent lamp of night I
O'er heaven's clear azure spreads nersacred ll,ght,
When not-a breath disturbs the deep serene,
And not cloud o'ercasts the solemn scene;
Around her throne the vivid planets roll,
And stare unnumbered gad tee glowing pole,'
O'er the earls treesa yellower verdure shed,
And tip withsilver every mountain's head;
Then shine the vales, the rocks In prospect rlseq,
Aflood nf glory bursts from all the skies;p
The 00118Ci0738 WAELLDI3, rejoicing in the sight,
Eye the blue vault, and We, s the useful light;
So many flames before proud Ilion blase, '
And lighten glimmeringNautiluswith their rays ;

The long reflections of the distant tires • -

Gleam on the wails and tremble on the spires.
A thousand piles the.dusky horrors gild,

-• And Shoot a shady lustre o'er the field.'_',

These lines by. Pope are sonorous and
have their own merit ; but their merit is
'Wither simplicity nor truth to nature nor
fidelity to the original. Wordsworth, in
sp4king of the period of English poetry.
between the appearance of Paradise Lost
and Thompson's Seasons, says :

" To what
a low state knowledge of the most obvious
and important phenomena had sunk, is evi-
dent from the style in which Dryden has
executed a description of nights in one of
his tragedies .(The Indian Emperor), and.
Pope in his translation of the celebrated
moonlight scene inthe Marl.,
in thehabit of"-attending accurately to de-
scriptions casually dropped from the lips of
those around him, might easily depict these
appearances with more truth. Dryden's
lines are vague, bombastic, and senseless ;

those of Pope, though he had Homer to
guide him, are throughout false and con-
tradictory. —The verses of Dryden, once_
highly celebrated, are forgotten ; those of
Pope still retain their hold upon public
estimation—nay, there is not a passage of-
descriptive poetry, which at this day rinds
so many and such ardentadmirers. Strange
to think of an, enthusiast, as mayhave been
the case with thousands, reciting those
verses under the cape of a moonlight sky,
without having his raptures in the -least
disturbed by a suspicion of their absurdity."
If we do not mistake, there is one par-

ticular in which both of the translations
above quoted are at variance with nature,
viz in representing a night which is-illu-
minated by a full moon, and which, at the
same time, shows all the stars and the
depths of the heavens with especial clear-
ness. Whereas, it is obvious that, inpoint
of fact, when the moon shines in. full bril-
liancy, there is such a veil of light drawn
over the blue of the sky as to render the
stars somewhat obscure, and that on such
a night the " immeasurable heavens" do
not-revealtheir depths and "break open to
to their highest." But it is interesting to
find, on turning to the origirial, this
apparent inaccuracy is not the 'fault of
the translators, nor is it attributable to.
Homer. The only passage 'which con-
veys the idea that the light of the moon
is especially brilliant, is the one included
in the fourth, fifth, and sixth of Tennyson's
lines—as far as the word "highest." • This,
in the original, as now printed, is enclosed
in brackets, as indicating a passage which
is :`corrupt, spurious, or misplaced, But
the same lines are found, evidently in their
proper place, in the sixteenth book Of the
Iliad, lines 209 and 800, where they are
beautiful and have reference (as we
understand them-) to the'sweeping away of
a thick cloud from the face of the sky.
Leaving these lines out, there is nothing in
the passage abovetranslated whichpresents
the image of a full or -especially brilliant
moon. It lends additional beauty to the
scene to introduce the moon. But it is in-
troduced only as one among many lights,
and the force of the simile consists mainly
in the picture of the vast number and the
brightness of the heavenly bodies. Were
the moon full or nearly so, the. eye would
cease to remark either the number of the
stars or theirbrilliancy.—Boslon Advertiser.

An Artist'is yite in Borne:
Our artiste, especially those .of the'• gentbiktirkx,

will be interested in this acenint of Barbara
Churchill's life as an artist in Rome. It is from.
Bliss Edwards' admirable novel, "Barbara's His-
tory : •

" In Rome the artist feels impelled to stapfOrever
and beat rest. Eta- him, other cities lose their old
attractions; modern art, progress, personal ambi-
tion, cease alike to be of importance in his eyes;
effort and emulation pain from him like mere
dreams; 'he walks amid alt orld of art in ruins,'
and would lain loiter away the remainder of his
days among the wrecks of this antique world. Nor.
does he even_feel that a life thus anent were nn- •
worthy of the allius that is in him. Self-forgetting,
reverential a sorbed, he stands In the presence of
the ITrunsfiguration, lite a mortal be.fore the
gtds. II ever be chances to look back Upon his'
rimer avdrations, it is with a sense of inferiority
that la nilther humiliation nor envy, nor despair ;

•

but only lassitude of spirit,and the willing homage
of the soul. Thus be comes L 9 liremore ill the past
than the present, more in the ideal than thereal.
'I bus, too, all that is not Rome grrtilually loosens its
bold upon his heart and hie imagination. Hefeels
that certain statues arid pietures are henceforth
necessary to him, and that pertain ruins have ba-
scule almost a p art of hilibeing. He could scarce.
ly lire away from the Vatican, or the Campidoglio,
or the sweet vid face of Beatrice Cenci lu the Bar-
r•ei int palace; and not to be within reach of Cara-

Baths, or the solemn corridors of the Oolos-
;cum, would be exile unbearable. In this mood, he
sillier a the years to go by unheeded, and voltuiteri-

blots his name from the book of the Future • for
art is to bum areligion, and be, like a monastic dove-
' ee, Is content to subatitete worship for work.
But tor the strong tie binding Me to the present,
and but for that lave which had oflate become more
to MO than art or lame, I should h€ve yielded ut-
terly to the influences of the place. As Itwas, the
days and weeks seemed to glide past in one un-
ceasing. row dof delight and wonder. I was never
weary of villas, palaces, and galleries ;of Ralfaehe's

I ,2violinist, or the dying gladiator, or the Arohangel
or tiuido in the little church ofthe Cappucini. I
HBO my sl etch-book with outlines, and speintwhole

. days in the halls of the Vatican, copying the figures
ion afrieze, or the bassi re/ievi of an antique woo-
pbague. In these studies Hugh was my oritio, assts.
trate, and guide and, although his practical knOW-•I ledge fell short of mite, I learned much from him.
His taste was perfect ; his judgmentlaultless. He-

Wallfamiliar with every school, and had all thebest
pictures in the world by beast. The golden &omit
ofRembraodt, the rich 1nipasting ,ol Van Dyok the
stand touch of Michael. Angelo, were alike things
known aid inimitable' to hit unerring eye" He de-
tected a copy at first sight ; asaigned names and
dates without the help of a catalogue; suld.re-
CagAilirg ata glance
'' Whets' erLorraine Ifthttouebed with abit'lAblell'as.

Or* Ibma dashed, or learned Poussin drew !'

"Tio the acquisition of biz critical knowledge he
bad, n short, devoted es muoh study as mighchave
fitted him for a profession,ears of life In learnin
to ir t ppreciatea piotnre ail he -need• have spent In
,earring to paint it.. -Thusl ,acqiutre tod- from-him
muchafat had hitherto been waess-Int ng'pathilf.a.my• oedart.emadeiron,and daily Dreg n • the

ever from gallery gailerncofiounild•chahurvec•hgotlioehorittxfctihr-i
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low, Sap Boards at $2741129; White Pine atV2fsS4,;'Bemlock Boards at $23Q,24, and Laths at from's-42.60 Ai.
MoLessas.—There is more doing ; about 800 hitt!

Of Cubaapid on private terms.
NAVAL STORES.-,All kinds are scarce, and them'

is not mach doing. Small sales of Rosin are making.
at Mega qR bbl. Spirits of Turpentine Is selling
In a email way at $3.65@3.75 $1 gallon.

Orts„—Lard 011 is firmly held, with small sales of

winter jr.t $1.70@1.76 IF gallon. Linseed OIL is
in small way at $1 76 gallon: 'Petroleum Is

'with° t change ; about 7,00 bbls sold st 492500 fororuoe, Soihno for refined in bond , and 87 900
gallon for free.Coax. OlL.—The following' are the receipts Otcrude and refinedat this pcrt during the past week:Crude 2 076 bldg.
Befitted 4,280 bale.LusTnalt.—The market has remained Much thesame during the past, as for the previous week, LIMdemand all continuing good for Leather of heavy
weightS. Slauabter Sole—There continues a steadyInquiry for heavy slaughter in the rough, with lightreceipts. Spanish Sole—The demand continuesgood, and, with moderate receipts, there is no awn.=Motion of stook. Hemlock Sole—The demand hasbeen limited ; the stook on hand 118-ht. Sale& hare
been made at our quotations. Harness--For city.
finished there has been a light lagalry, withsales atour quotations. Country continues extremely dun,
and we bear of no salsa of importance.

Px.asrit is in demand ; we quote soft at $5.60 ft
ton.

Rica continues very scarce, with small sales tonotice at 1474@15ge pp Z.
Suns —oloverseed continues scarce, with smallsales to, notice at 0406lie at The, mostlyfrom seoonelhands. 'Timothy Is selling In a small way at WV650 511bu. Flaxseed sells on arrival at-P.6O@MSbus.
Spotrra.—nrandy• and Gin are firmlyheld, butthere is very little doing in either. Whisky is bet-ter, with sales ofLC-00 Ibis at 176@178c for refilled,and 17761806tor Virerstarn.
SALT.—The market continuer' firm ; 3,800 saokeand 670 tons Liverpool ground has arrived to adealer.
Shoan.—There is rather more doing, and the

market ill Brener, with sales of about 1-500 hhda
Cuba: and .Iftglish Islands at 1t.343.2130• .PorteRiettpt 22j e;,and 800 boxes Havana at 21024ga
-Tex:Lnar ie infair demand, with Bales of50,000 Ikesliyqendered at. 196200VI lb, cash':
TOBACCO.--Ilolders, are very Brm in their views,but ihere is not much doing in either leafor mane-

factored.
Woor. is in demand and prices have advanced.with EMU of about 800,pe its at Ilo@llSc 1 ID-fortine end nAdium fleece, and 12.5@130c sifi lir for tab.
Virißoarc—Corn Vinegar is selling at Heallob, in bbla.
Boars awn Stroms..—Tbere are no marked leap

tures to report for the peat week. Trade with thejobbers 18 gradually opening; some dealers have lip-
leered in the market thin weep from Colorado anddaho Territories, and there have also been Caster
mere from Kansas, lowa and KentuCky. It is tooearlyIn the,season to expectanactive trade, and thefacilitiesfor transportation are yearly increasing,so that It is not so necessary, as formerly, to pur-
chase goods for distant points early in the season bcisItalie their arrivfng in time for the autumn trade.
Title Is ale° Prwinentialrelestion year, which ibis
usually expected.willhave some influence in retard.
lug business,:•andthe high prices ruling are also not
calculated to help an early trade With manures..
tuft's things remain about as last reported. With
moat manulacturm, who have been manufacturing
largely, there is a disposition to hold up a little,and
makefurther sales be-ore driving on with full force.
On the whole, there has been rather more quietness
among the manufacturersthe past week Thean*.con houses are n6w offering weekly quite large
catalogues of goods. The season opened with a
good deal of animation, which was hardly sustainedat the last sales.—Reporter.-

New York Markets, August 19.
Assns are quiet and steady at$13.50 for potsarid

515.50for pearls.
BBEADSTUFFS.—The market for State and West-

ern Flour le quiet and firm sales 10,000 barrel' at10e9 45 for superfine State ; 89 95@10.05for extraState ; $lO 10@l0 15 for choice do ; $9.1009.50 fa'superfine Western ; .19.85f2/10.55 for common to mar
dlum'extra Western ; $10.40610.65 for common Lo
good shipplng•brands extra round•hoop Ohio, and
$lO.70@12for trade brands.

Southern Flour is steady ; sales 800 bbls at
V 40.701.50 for common, and $ll 60@14 for fancy
and extra.

Canadiantiour is (inletand Steady ; sales 400bblt
at $10010.16 tor common, and $10.2312 for good to
choice extra. Rye Sour is quiet and firm. Corn
meal is quiet.Wheat Is quiet. Winter redWestern Isscarce and.
162 e better. Other kinds are dull. Sales 45,000
bushels at $2.12e2.30 for Chicago spring, $2.13@2.24
for In ilwaukee club, $2.35 for amber Milwaukee.
$2 380:.2 44 tor winter red Western, and $2.45(#2.110
for amber Michigan. •

Rye is quiet and steady. Barley IS dull and no.
Bsrley malt is steady. Oats are dull at

sti@fac for Canada and State, and 9851.91330 he
Western. The Corn market is quiet andatearryt
sales .32,050 boa ot $1.5401.65 for mixed Western.

Paovisiors.—The Pork market Is lower, with .ft
fair business doing; sales 2,500' bbls, at $37for Keen$39.75640.25 for new do, closing.at the Inside.rats
for Meis, *35.50 for prime, and $33 for prime Noss.
Also, /500 bbls new Mess, for September, briyerii op.
tifEl, at $4B The Beef market is very. quiet ; sale
250 bbls at about previous prices ; prime Mew Beer
doll. and unchanged. •Cut. Meats are Inaotiva, at
14X1/515c for Shoulders, and 17„tiel8c for Masse.
The Lard marketts more aotive;and higher •

,bbla at 224230 ; also, 1,100 bids for Se
deliverY, seller's option, at 243ic.

Waiter.—The market is firmer, with sales or Inlir
bble at $LBl@l.B2 for Western.

Ter Low Is In fpir request, with sales of 12601 Nbbls Western at193.1'01994e.

Boston Boot and Slime Market, Aug. /7.
There areno additional features to report In the

Shoe Market for the pest week, the excessive heat at
Mkt petlbd making business operations almost a
secondary consideration. The season's busineei wit
show a good footing up, and compare favorably with
former seasons. Prices of goods are still firm and
higbrand the demand is fair for the season. There
is a very limited call from the New England States
and Provinces, but a good share of orders come in
from the West and Southwest, and the wants at
those sections will be large. The cost of stock un.
dergoes very little change, and high prices are still
the order of the day.

The total shipment of boots and shoes by raft!swik'sea for the week have been 10,974 cases. CitfShdi
number 9.983 oaseshave been sent byrelies follet*4-,
2,211 "to New York and Pennsylvania, 1,495 t4".W.SouthernStates nowin our possession, and 5,55714'.'
the 'Western 'States, including 381 to California:
The clearances from the custom' house were 1,011 -_

cases.—Reporter.

Piiieborg Oil Market, August 17.
Business in the Oil way continues very dull, sail

the Bales have barely been worthrecording. The
-stork of Oil in the market is very limited. The low
stage of water in the Allegheny river prevents re-
ceipts, except in a small way. The weather has
bean warm, with' occasional showers, but not suffi-
cient tohave any effect onthe striae ofwater in the
Allegheny. The marketat 011 Oity was firm at the
dote of our last reports. Thernomlaal rates were tie

bbl.
EXHIFID On..—The market was inactive. The

sales for some time past have been restricted. The
only operations reported were the following: 500
bbla free light straw to white, 85c, for August de-
livery.

BONDIM On. was held at SOo for August and Sep.
tember delivery.

CLicago igitacelrairket, Aug- 17.
OaTTLx.—The••receipts are very 11ght, and com-

posed of lots anltablelor the army, whichare In de-
mand. Otherchides are nominaL We quote:
Prime to Choice-Bet:lves Air 2.5(0110
Fair to Good caeeU •COMM:M Medium 4. .241 -

nfertor 2. 76.

Akrrival and Oce .
. TO Marin. .

..

lIIIIPS vans ' Volt ' ' DATA; '
Teutouis Soutlamptos•New York Aug. .g
City of Limeriek.Liverpool.... Piew.York Aug.' g
Etna Liverpool....liew York Aug. -1Y
ebina Liverpool :...New York Artg.'l3
Gement&......—Southampton:l4w York. Aug. 211

' TO DILP,A337Y.
....Faxon% NewTork..Hambruy Aug 23

London New York Liverpooi Ana 10
Hotnine Star....New Y0rk.....N0w Orleala.....Ang 10
City of London. New To Liverpool : • Aug MI
Northern Lig nt.N evrYorkt ..-...Upthwall ' ''.Jus6.Y2
Creole ...New Yorir......New Orlenalkii.allf 21
Persia - Nevi York Liver pool MY Si

New 'York 'Bremen - ' Aug r
Brawl:ifs New, York Glasgow.... Aug IN
C. of Baltimore.liew York.l'...lLiVeruool Aug V
Cobden Mtle •.. New :Yerk ' Ben Jaen, Me Aug.21
Roanoke • ....:.New :York " Tleivitha An/ .210

i'E.Ti.ADWFL4A EOA.RD OF TRADE.
•.TA.uss..lll3l.lm ,

AirDszw, Oomndttee of the Monti;
ED. T. Towmearn, • .

•
,

MARINE IN'IItiLEIGENON.
,rollTorPAMUPIPELPNILoIiorderIOHL,
San itiess..siti Simi 8eti.:.(142 f Illalt-Watle:..4 1

' • • • 'ARRIVED. •

United States steam,tranaport Atlantle, Eldridge,
24 Boar s. ftom-Fortress Monroe, with 410 sick and
wourUled soldiers, to Medical Director—had three
deaths on board ; one. Geo Webb, CoE, 01st Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, the other two unknown.

Bark John Boulton (Br). Davis, item Porto Ca-
bello, 31st ult.„ with hides, palm oil,„&o, to J Dalleta
& Leftat Laguayra bark Roanoke, hence,
°barging. -.•

Sobs Matanzas, Johnson, 5 days from Portland,
with rafts to Crowell a Collins.

Schr Champion, Clark, 10 days from Calais, with
lumber to in Tromp..ii Son. •

-

'Soh? C Show, Payriter,from City Point, in ballast
to captain.

Bohr J B Clayton, Clayton, from Boston, in •bat
last to captain. • -.

BohrDiadem,Blaok, from; Newport, in ballast to
• captain.P olly . Price;

•

iSchr PollyPrice, Risley, from Boston, in ballast
to captain. •

Sabi L and It Smith, Smith, from Providence, ist
,belia'st to captain.

• "obr Flying Dragon, Daniels, 5 days. from Well.
:Ileet,with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

.Echr Lancet, Bayard, day from Christiana,
gTeirll.o 04risclau & 00.

Soltr Diamond, Townsend, 3 days front

111 jeehrr i 11:01thifvfgrhips,Fotx°,3l. dL ayßefro wlmeiodC°essa,. Did, I'it*,

?reliti,,TrLEll4mawlWe3alirre e(42.lhours from New York
wither .Sr to°W P Clyde,

Steamer Manhattan, Byther, 6 hours from Cap.
'say. with 300 passengers, to Captain. Parsed oll"
Reedy Point, bark Winslow, from West Indies ; oft`
Reedy island, brig Herald from I,Coer. York; at

• guarani in e,brig SamuelLivid Bay, from Mensal:Misr
chra West Wind; from Mayaguez, and Tames M.

Flanagan ; below Bombay gook, bark 3' Godfrey,
for Ospe Hayden; atReedy Point ship Vancouver,
for Liverpool ;,off Ohister, brig Belle of the Bay.
for Tampa Buy. ' •

• •

AT QUARANTINE.
Brig 0 E Kelly, Morrell, trom liftiannui bar'

last. „
,' •

: CLEaBED.
Brig Dudley, sorter, Port Royal.
Brig Circassian,11/trill:Dan, onariestown. •
Brig L rd Rterritn, Pierce, Chariestown.
Brig John Robbins, NickeLson, Hilton Head.
Scbr L Vandervoort,Baker, Wareham,
hW P Phillips, Smith, Providence.Scbr Rlectrio Light,Yallane, Portbind.

Schr New Zealand, Forham, Charlestown.
Schr Mahlon, Owens, Baltimore,

Schr I:xprees, Nirerin; Waal ington.
SchrCentral America, Phinneyi blassealea.
SchrS B Bailey, Roblnaon,,Lynn.
Scbr.Sophis. Anni_Smith, providers:ie.
Schr Rachel _EWE', Moo* Gloucester.
Schr.7 Wllliameon, Winsmore, Boston.
Schr R Tbompron, Sharp, Boaton.
Sobr Oeo Edwarti„Weelm,,Providenow.
Sobr Sarah. Benson, New Bedford.
ScbrW F Phelps, Erriitraer, Amesbury.
Sobr Smith Tattle.,Fla, PrOVilleetOWll.
SobriObance, Bothins"St Ifiegness, Md.
Sehr.O.Shmt,..Paynter, Hampton Roach..
SobrfW,Ondruff Sims, Mahon. do.
Sabr;oo.Biniith,WilibT:rbern.ctirfNelUe,H,,ptuda, eyfaera.
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